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lost in a local lank, which failed here
a little over a year ago. - , . .

Several firms dealing . in crude oil
were notified that, bids sre now being
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advertised for the furnishing, of crude

thtlr visiting list being the state asylum
for the insane. . . '

The house committee on ways and
means Is gradually working Ks appro-
priation bills into shape. These bills
will bo introduced. In the house, and the
senate committee wishes to be ready to
act promptly when the measures come
over to the senate. 1 i- -

' ,..' i
The superintendents of the Tarious

inaMtuttonM. will ha naked to eXDlaln

Dilioil to the county for fuel and road pur-
poses. The bids will . be opened by IDS
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County Clerk Coffey, Monday forenoon,
February 17.

why each sum la asked, while the memOLD ASHLAND NORMAL THU ITVl.fT.1TE KOST.B
TAIiXXH .

Commissioners Add ; $650
Month in Salaries and :

;i ; Kqyl Deputies. ; .

bers are on tne grouna ana ame 10 taae
a look for themselves at the condition
of building and equipment .

A sentence of "six months Imprison-
ment was imposed at Madrid on a Span

.V. (Staff Conwspoodene.)
Salem, .Or., Feb. 4. Members of the

ways and means' committee of the sen-

ate have decided to make a tour of the
state institutions at Salem and try,, to
determine for themselves the extent of
their money needs. Chairman T. L.
Perkins and most of the members of the
committee left the state house at noon
for their, first trip, the first place on

S ITS HEAD AGAINE

ish' Protestant soldier for refusing' to
kneel at mass.'. Through orders ' authorizing tfcs ap- -'

rointment of additional county employe
and salary elevations, the county com-

missioners added $660 per month to the
r county payroll ? at their meeting yes

"(Staff Correspondence.)
Salem, r.. Fen. 4. Senator Von der

Hell en introduced the Ashland Normal
bill in the senate this morning.

1 THOUSANDS HAVE KIDNEY

TROUBLE AND DON'T MOW IT
terday. ; vv-,. .t;,'- - .,:".":

: -- District Attorney pvana was given
authority to appoint a special agent at
8 salaryof J126 pef month; two addl-- w

tlonal stenographers, at $75 '.monthly,
7Va"i ones record clerk at 60. Sheriff

Tom Word was given authority to add
two extra deputy sheriffs at a salary of
$100 per month each, their appointments

, ' to expire .In 80days;
i . H. P. Hunter was appointed tempo-

rarily as . deputy constable on the re-
quest of Constable Andy Weinberger,

Prevalence of Kidney Disease.
Moat people do not realize the alarm

Weak and nnheaithy kidneys are prob-
ably responsible for more sickness and
suffering than any other disease, there-
fore when through neglect or other
cause kidney trouble It permitted to

ing increase and remarkable prevaienoy
of kidney disease. While kidney, dis

ON THE MOST WANTED MERCHANDISEA CLEANUP, SALE OF ALL
BROKEN LINES, REMNANTS AND ODDS AND ENDS IN ALL? SECTIONS

February, by the calendar, is the "cleanup", month in this store, .but judged 'by the
prices it is the, carnival month of the whole year for bargain-givin- g.

' Standing as we
do midway 'twixt the seasons, nothing will stimulateyour appetite to buy quite so
forcibly as sharply cut prices, and that is the quick-busine- ss tonic we offer you, now.
Nothing has been reserved "for its intrinsic worth every . department is embraced in
the sale even the new Spring goods are temptingly low priced. Take advantage.

orders are the most common diseases
continue serious results are sure to that prevail, they are almost the last
follow. - recognised by patient or physicians..who said there was too much work In

the office for the present force. Mr. who usually, content themselves with
doctoring the effects, while the originalHunter's salary was placed at $90 perl

month. v :''.':f v- -' i ':'.. ; J disease constantly undermines the ya- -

,v (Salem Bureau of The Jooroal.) "
Salem, Or., Feb. 4. The ghost of the

old' Normal school fight bobbed up in
the house of representatives yesterday
when the Jackson county delegation In-

troduced a bill providing for a tax levy
of one-fortie- th of a mill on. the taxable
property of the state for the support
and maintenance of the old Southern Or"
egon - State Normal at Ashland, v The
bill carries the referendum, clause. i

.T For four "years now,; since the mem-
orable session when . the , legislature
failed to make any appropriations for
the support of the three normal schoolj
of the state, the 'Ashland Normal build-lng- s

have stood as specters of bygone
days. ;v I' : " :" -.

The third Normal, located at '..'eston,
has given up the ghost for good. Rep-
resentative HlnkW of the Umatilla coun-
ty delegation has introduced a bill pro-
viding for conveyance of the old build-
ings and grounds to the Weston school
diStrlCt..,.;, 'f-.- V,' X" vvVV :

' Representative Mann of that delega-
tion said today he did not want to make
any effort to reestablish the Weston
Normal as the old flrnt remained too
fresh Jn the memories of, bis constitu-
ents..::. '.v.....-..- ,

'ur''-v'.-f-s- '.-- ' i

tern. - ,. ,'.; :. '. ""'""..'V.,

A Trial Will Convince Anyone. J

The mild and Immediate effect of
Swamp-Roo- t, the great kidney, liver and
bladder, remedy, is soon realized. It
stands the highest for its .remarkable Great A'fter--
results in the most distressing cases.

Symptoms of Kidney Trouble. Inventopy Sale ofSwamp-Ho- ot Is not recommended for

Harry Bulger, special deputy attached
, to the county judge's office, ' had his

salary raised from t00 to $115, and the
salary of Mrs. D. D, Jackson, matron
.at the Multnomah county . farm, was
raised from $40 to$50 mqnthly. '

All of these orders become effective
from February 1. .,

"

In addition Leo H., Truesdale was
appointed tno county's motorcycle po-

liceman, at a salary of $75 per month,
the ordef'taking effect January 1,

,4 letter was received from the sec-
retary of the 'Multnomah County Fair
association at Gresham, asking the com-
missioners to name a time when it would
be convenient for them to meet with
the association officials1 for - the pur-
pose of deciding , upon what appropria-
tion can be made for this year's fair, i

1 Judge Robert O. Morrow made a writ
ten request for a room In the court

everything, nut ir you are oougea to
pass your water frequently night and
day. smarting or Irritation In passing, Remnants atbrick-du- st sediment In the urine, head
ache, backache, . lame back, dizziness,
poor digestion, sleeplessness, nerv-
ousness, heart disturbance due to bad
kidney trouble, skin eruptions from bad
blood, neuralgia, rheumatism, lumDago,
bloating, Irritability, wornout feeling,
lack of ambition, may be loss of flesh,
sallow complexion, or Brigbt's d I ease
maybe stealing upon you, which Is the

house to be given over Uo the use ofj worst form of kidney trouble.
Swamo-Ro- ot Is Pleasant to Take.me court reporter or aepartment ro. z,

"' Tour other organs' may need attn-tlo- n

but your kidneys most; beoause
they do most and should have atten-
tion first. j v - -

If you feel that your kidneys axe the
cans of you sickness or run down
condition, commence taking Sr. Kilmer's
Bwanrh-Boo- t, ' the groat kidney, Uver
and bladder remedy, because as soon as
your kidneys bejla to Improve they will

over which Morrow presides. ,
If you are already convinced that

Swamp-Ro- ot is what you need, you can
purchase the regular 60-ce- nt ami one- -

The commissioners have addressed a
letter to District Attorney Kvans ; ad-
vising him that there V 17,911.73 due
the county; from fermer County Clerk
Fields. The : commissioners informed

Salem, Or., Feb. 4.The tar of hope
of the would-b- e county of Sluslaw set

Broken lines and odd pieces of Table
Linens, Toweling, White Goods, Sheeting,
Muslins, Ginghams, Percales, Outing Flan-
nels, "etc. -

The timeliness of this great sale of Do-

mestic Goods should be quite as Velcohie
as the magnetic values, which present
unique ' possibilities to thrifty housewives,
hotels, rooming-house- s and institution?. We
can only hint at the values, as lots and as-

sortments are too numerous to describe, in
limited space.

dollar size bottles at ail crag stores.
Sample Bottle Sent Free.yesterday afternoon, when H. B. 163 was help all the other organs to health.

l-- . the district attorney that the county Indefinitely .postponed. This bill,' In-

troduced by Parsons . by request, pro-
posed to create a new county out of the
western portion of Lane and Douglas

court aesirea mm to tans wnateyer ac-
tion he believes best to protect the
county's interest. . counties. y

XDXTOBXATj arOTXCTE To prove the wondeffl merits of Swamp-Ro- ot you
may have a sample bottle and a book of valuable information, both sent ab-
solutely free by mall. The book contains many of the thousands of letters
received from men and women who found Swamp-Ro- ot to be just the remedy
they needed. The value and success of Swamp-Ro- ot Is so well known that our
readers are advised, to send for a sample bottle. Address Dr. Kilmer St Co.,
Blnghamton, N. Y., be sure to say you read this generous offer in The Port

The commissioners likewise addressed
-- a letter to Mr. Fields requesting- - him to

H. ,B. 17, by Hall, to prevent the
storing of dynamite and nitre-glyceri- ne

near unincorporated towns, was alsopay over the sum due the county Im
mediately,!: The money- - In question was lnaenniteiy postponed. -

t land Dally Journal. : The genuineness of this offer is guaranteed.... V "

Half Price! Remnants Half Price !

of Curtain Materials andWash Goodo
Unlimited choice from a wonderful lot of Remnants at one-ha- lf regular rem-

nant prices. The assortment includes Wash Goods of most every description,' suit-
able for most any purpose; also Curtain Materials, such as plain and dotted scrims,
cross bar and striped madras, silkolines, Swisses, cretonnes, etc. All are this sea-
son's goods and you have choice of all colors, widths and lengths at ON&HALF
REGULAR REMNANT PRICES.

He - Hotjife ftiiw 0,
On account of the enormous stock of Furniture, Stoves, Ranges, Crockery, Carpets, Rugs,
Drapery and Bedding, in fact every conceivable household necessity, and with the desire
to pose of same at the earliest possible date,-hav-e concluded to offer an extra induce-- .

v

merivin addition to the extraordinary cash discounts they i?ave been giving, by.selling
'

. v on time contracts as heretofore.
" '. :, ..... v:

' .,.'. .. ....

There will be no question about who can and WILL sell for less. We will
make still further reductions from bur ALWAYS THE LOWEST

15c INSTEAD OF 25c A fine lot of
Mohair Finish Suitings in a large variety
of styles; in neat checks, stripes and
plaids.

9c INSTEAD 0?15c A great jot of
Velour Flannels shown in medium and
dark colorings, in styles most suited for
kimonos and house dresses.

6c INSTEAD OF 9c About 500 'dozen
Huck Towels of good size and quality.
They come 16 by 32 inches and in plain
white or with fast colored borders.

8c INSTEAD OF 10c Oyer 2500 yards
of 18-in- ch White Crash shown, ,with fast
colored red border. It is very absorbent
and durable. . '

98c INSTEAD OF $1.25 A brand new
line of White Bed Spreads, full size, for
double beds. They come in a large va-
riety of neat patterns.
Best 12c Pillow Slips, 42x36 in., 10c
Best 15c Pillow Slips, 42x36 in., now 12c
Best 5oc-Sheets- , 72x90 in.how at 42c
Best 65c Sheets, of. extra size, now 54c
Heavy Bed Spreads, $1.75 grade, $1.43Axminster Carpet,

sewed,' lined and faid, HIfor as low as. . . .$1.15
J AmmWool Velvet . . . $1.10

Print Velvet 90
mm.WW

Children's Shoes fop This fal(3
:

Invoicing brought to the front a great many odds land ends in women's fcn3
children's Shoes that had accumulated during the busy season.' Theset thcludsd tha
best quality shoes, but we must sacrifice them. in order to make room for our reg-
ular spring lines. Do not fail to visit our, bargain department Hero jure a few cf
the specials:. ;. ...:-;:f.7';7- , :,';.'.':

I
Mi

Three-piec- e Set, genuine mahogany and At rjf aa
leather. . Worth $375.00, for... 2)1 I O.UU All-Wo- ol Ingrain, per

yard .69cAnother, genuine mahogany and green plush.
Worth $75.00, for. ; ;.T. . . .7; . .... . . . ... . 500eZ5

- .,
Circassian walnut Bedroom Set, complete, Cost (?ACf AA
us $142.50. You can have it for 2)e7J,UU

UNOLEUMPrint, yard ,45c; Inlaid,' yard 90c
Remnants Very Cheap." .

RUGS

Women's high-grad- e Patent and Gun-met- al

Oxfords, that are regular fifr$3i5o values, special at .... . ... z 7 L
Broken lines in "Grover's Comfort"
Shoes, regular $2.5ovaIues, spe--

House Shoes of all kinds and sizes reg-
ular $2.00 values, sold at the spe-- Aft
Children's Jockey Boots, shown : in all
sizes to 8, regular $1 .50 values, fftnspecial at .......... . , . ; vl .";. ? ybAxminster, 9x 1 2, as low as . . . . ..' $15.75

HALL MIRRORSIn every variety and. style, French plate
glasses, for less than" wholesale prices. w :

TURKISH ROCKERS The famous KARPEN Ann a a
BROS,' make, genuineeather, as low as tftjUalU

Body Brussels... $23.00
Tapestry. . . ...$11.25

Wool Fiber ....$ 9.00
Wiltons . . ... .$29.75 This Season's Choicest Novelty; SillioCENTER TABLES 24x24 top. Quarter --sawed

oak, 12 patterns to select from for,: each. .
Draperies, Portieres, Lace Curtains, Betiding, etc.,
' All Reduced Proportionately.$2.85 Broken lines in Embroidered Weaves, Printed

Warps, Rich Persian Patterns, Pomnadour.... .....
Fancies, Striped StylesV etc. 75c," hat Hv-
85c and $1.00 qualities, priced rTVy lft)
at, the yard . , ... . : ..... S.r. ZMOAjMm CELEBRATED BUCK LINE

iForcookinror heatin;for;any,iSnd of fuel (ts, coal orwood), for any room in the
chouse. Or at anv Drice.p-e- t the RUPICan vnn will nnt h Hiwnnnint. 1fl RV

See Our Morrison Sbtet Window- - Display To-
day and Be Here-Jomorro- w.' When: Our Doers
Open at 8u.';:'',;'7;'t,7:77:" 7ft-'7-

Herels a specially underpriced collection oftm:A six-ho- le Rane,) asbestos-line-d, enamel door and shelf ... 7.7. .V&OmOXj
.... I". ' Tv NCr Tr'V beautiful Novelty Silks over, which we've ' beenMeating Stoves Half Price working the past few days. Many of the pat- -

terns are exclusive with us.. . The. color range
is as fine as the qualities are reliable, and
lyou'll be surprised, too, when you see how
beautiful they really are. The ' assortment

7 Girriet Corner
.'.J--

Avenue, Avenue

includes all wanted weaves in a splendid variety of neat and attractive colorings.
You have choice from 20 to 27-in- ch Npvelty Embroidered, Weaves,vPrinted Warp

; Fancies, Rich ; Persian Novelties, Beautiful New-Pompadour- Novelty Satin Plaids,
t Fancy Pin and Pekin Stripes, 'Jacquard Novelties and an endless variety of Foulard

Silks. Come and profit by an early selection. Choose from 75c, 85c and Hp n
$1.00 Silks- - at," per yard . .; ; ..... . . . . . O u
Sale of Short Longtlis and Hcmnanto Woolen Drcca G c z '1::

Here's about the best "value news we've printed from this section this season. 1 1

tells of; sharp reductions on all short lengths and remnants offering them to yoa
: below-prese- nt mill cost.: Included are Serges, Novelty Worsteds Dress Flannel ,

Broadcloths, Waistings, . Cashmeres, Heavy - Coatings, Scotch Mixtures, etc. "

dthsruaithS7iIl0l0Tsriitlti5rlcerandlttfrsha

East Stark East Starlc
1
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